As of May, 2016

Dining
2. Subway
3. Lucerne's
10. Mary's Place
11. Prairie Street Brewhouse
21. Mandalay Lounge
22. Rockford Roasting Company
24. Octane Interlounge
26. Uncle Nick's
27. Rue Marche
28. Restoration Café
29. District Bar & Grill
30. Subway
33. Stewart Square Eatery
34. Kryptonite Bar
35. Water Street Café
36. Oasis Micropub
37. YOLO's Sweets
38. Roly Poly
39. Bella Luna Bakery
40. CJ's Public House
41. Blue Line
42. Woodfire Brick Oven Pizza
43. Wired Café
44. Kuma's Asian Bistro
45. Happy Wok
46. Bamboo Asian Noodles & Tapas Bar
47. Los Portales
48. Chocolate by Daniel
49. Carlyle Brewing Co.
50. Sienna's Kitchen
51. Vintage @ 501
52. The Office
53. Capri Restaurant & Pizza
54. Abreo
55. The Irish Rose Saloon
56. Deli Italia
57. Social Urban Bar & Restaurant
58. The Spot Café @ Millennium Center
59. Magpie
60. J-Bears Place
61. Blue Line
62. Woodfire Brick Oven Pizza
63. Wired Café
64. Kuma's Asian Bistro
65. Happy Wok
66. Bamboo Asian Noodles & Tapas Bar
67. Los Portales
68. Chocolate by Daniel
69. Carlyle Brewing Co.
70. Sienna's Kitchen
71. Vintage @ 501
72. The Office
73. Capri Restaurant & Pizza
74. Abreo
75. The Irish Rose Saloon
76. Deli Italia
77. Social Urban Bar & Restaurant
78. The Spot Café @ Millennium Center
79. Magpie
80. J-Bears Place

Attractions
1. Nicholas Conservatory
4. Anderson Japanese Gardens
5. Wester Park
6. Burpee Museum of Natural History
7. Discovery Center Museum
8. Rockford Art Museum
9. Rockford Dance Company
12. Beattie Park
13. Rockford Theatre
14. Mendelssohn Performing Arts Center
15. Riverview Ice House
16. Trolley Car 36 Station
17. Coronado Performing Arts Center
18. Forest City Queen
19. Haught Park
20. Veteran's Memorial Hall
23. Rockford Public Library
25. Nordlof Center
31. 317 Studio and Gallery
32. Rockford City Market
33. Stewart Square Eatery
34. Kryptonite Bar
35. Water Street Café
36. Oasis Micropub
37. YOLO's Sweets
38. Roly Poly
39. Bella Luna Bakery
40. CJ's Public House
41. Blue Line
42. Woodfire Brick Oven Pizza
43. Wired Café
44. Kuma's Asian Bistro
45. Happy Wok
46. Bamboo Asian Noodles & Tapas Bar
47. Los Portales
48. Chocolate by Daniel
49. Carlyle Brewing Co.
50. Sienna's Kitchen
51. Vintage @ 501
52. The Office
53. Capri Restaurant & Pizza
54. Abreo
55. The Irish Rose Saloon
56. Deli Italia
57. Social Urban Bar & Restaurant
58. The Spot Café @ Millennium Center
59. Magpie
60. J-Bears Place
61. Blue Line
62. Woodfire Brick Oven Pizza
63. Wired Café
64. Kuma's Asian Bistro
65. Happy Wok
66. Bamboo Asian Noodles & Tapas Bar
67. Los Portales
68. Chocolate by Daniel
69. Carlyle Brewing Co.
70. Sienna's Kitchen
71. Vintage @ 501
72. The Office
73. Capri Restaurant & Pizza
74. Abreo
75. The Irish Rose Saloon
76. Deli Italia
77. Social Urban Bar & Restaurant
78. The Spot Café @ Millennium Center
79. Magpie
80. J-Bears Place

Key
**P** Parking
Labeled Site
One Way Street

UW Health Sports Factory
5 Mile Walking Distance From Sports Factory
Rockford Area Convention & Visitors Bureau
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